
CONSERVATION NEWS 
Providing today… 

 Protecting tomorrow... 

28th Annual County Envirothon 
We held our 28th 
Annual Herkimer 
County Envirothon 
on Wednesday, 
May 11th at 
Wehrum Stadium 
on Herkimer 
College Campus.  

This year, Central 
Valley Academy 
(CVA), Mount 
Markham, and 
Poland Central 
School had 

advisors and students who participated. Volunteers from NYS DEC, Natural 
Resources Conservation Service, Farm Service Agency, Cornell Cooperative 
Extension, Herkimer County Soil and Water Conservation District, Herkimer College, 
and community members came together to make this year’s event possible. 
Everyone involved was so pleased to finally have an in-person event after 2 years of 
holding the Envirothon virtually! 

Our  volunteer instructors wrote exams that included creative questions that involved 
the physical environment around the students as they were testing. The five exam 
topics included: forestry, soils, wildlife, aquatics, and a current issue topic of “Water 
Resources Management: Local Control and Local Solutions”. Approximately 30 hard 
working students participated with help from their team advisors prior to the event.  

The first place finisher was the team from Mount Markham! They also took home the 
Ray Korce Memorial Award for the highest score in Forestry. The Mount Markham 
team was made up by Owen Allen, Lucas Entwistle, Bennett Schoonover, Abbie 
Ainslie, Hordan Ondrako (pictured above), and their advisor Mr. Eric Bugbee. CVA 
“Team B” placed 2nd, and Poland “Team A” took 3rd. Each member of the 1st place 
team took home a $50 cash prize, and the top 3 teams were all awarded plaques for 
their outstanding efforts.  

Each volunteer and participant received a “2022 Herkimer County Envirothon” t-shirt 
designed by a local Mount Markham student, Klarissa Lewosko, and a delicious 
lunch consisting of pizza, subs, chips, apples, cookies, milk, and juice. This 
competition fosters student interest in environmental issues through direct hands-on 
participation. Everyone involved in the Envirothon enjoyed the day and the teachers 
would agree that it was a great hands-on learning experience, focused on the 
conservation of our natural resources. This outdoor event gives students the 
opportunity to get away from the typical classroom setting and get their hands dirty 
with interactive science related questions.  

If you or your school within Herkimer County has an interest in competing in next 
year’s Envirothon, please call or email Katie at katherine.whitcomb@ny.nacdnet.net 
or (315)-866-2520 ext. 5. 
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Mount Markham students posing with the Ray Korce Memorial 

Award. Bub Barra (Left) presented the award. 
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CAFO Waste Storage Grant Project Wrapped Up 

The District was awarded funds through the CAFO Waste Storage and Transfer Program for a farm in the Town 
of Litchfield. The new concrete waste storage will hold 5.2 million gallons, increasing the farm’s overall manure 
holding capacity to over 6 months of storage. The project began in early August of 2021, with a substantial 
amount of excavation. The footer, floor, and walls were completed in November of 2021. Construction was halted 
for the season in December 2021; resuming in May 2022 with backfilling and compaction along the walls. Access 
roads, topsoil and seeding were completed early June 2022. Safety fencing and signage finished out the project 
in June. 

Completed project with safety fencing and signage installed. 

Subsurface 
drainage being 
installed on the 
perimeter of the 
storage footprint 
(Left).  Concrete 

forms being 
removed from 
2/3rds of the 
walls (Right).  

Compaction of 
soil against 
walls (Left).  

Final grading 
preparing for 

seeding 
(Right).  



HYDROSEEDING: Time to Schedule! 

The District’s hydroseeding program is back in full-swing for 2022. This service is offered to municipalities 
within Herkimer County at no cost, on a first come, first served basis. Due to recent changes in policy 
made by our Board of Directors, only municipal roadside rights-of-way are eligible for this service. 
Hydroseeding exposed soil is an effective practice to reduce erosion, while preserving water quality. Once 
established, the root structures of the vegetation in the seed mixture help hold soil in place during rain events. 
Keeping soil in place reduces sediment build-up in and around culverts, which may lead to reduced culvert 
maintenance. 

For additional information, or to schedule your seeding sites, please call the District at (315) 866-2520 ext. 5. 
You can also email our Conservation Aide, Gabrielle, at gabrielle.lewosko@ny.nacdnet.net.  

The following photos are some  “Before and After” photos from our 2020 season: 

Merriman Road in the Town of Salisbury 

Eatonville Road in the Town of Little Falls 



Round 24: Ag Non-Point Source Program Complete!       
The project was completed in late fall of 2021. The farm of 125 dairy cows in the Town of Stark, now has 
8 months of storage for manure, milkhouse waste, and precipitation. Having 8 months of storage allows 
the farm to appropriately time and apply these nutrients to their crop fields, while protecting valuable 
ground and surface water resources. 

Milkhouse waste 
transfer tank and the 

access road are 
complete.  

The concrete push-off 
area allows the farm to 
push manure from the 
barn directly into the 
storage, saving them 

time while cleaning the 
barn.  

The new seeding has 
established.  

The system is fully 
functioning. Fence, 
signage, and gates 

have been added for 
safety.  



Annual Tree & Shrub Program 
Despite limited stock availability due to nursery staffing shortages, the 2022 Herkimer County 
SWCD tree program was again a fantastic success, thanks to all our valued customers! The District 
Manager ordered trees in September as usual. A “Drive-Through” method was once again imple-
mented for pick-up. Customers were mailed detailed instructions prior to handout, and staff loaded 
orders into customers’ vehicles for them. We also had extra trees, shrubs, and accessories availa-
ble this year. The BOCES Conservation Class was instrumental in helping pack trees, along with 
Hamilton County SWCD. To say thank you to the BOCES Conservation Class, the District later 
threw the hard working students a pizza party. On April 29th and 30th we handed out pre-packed 
tree and shrub orders to 312 individuals, plus an additional 57 extra sales. Nearly 17,000 trees and 
shrubs were packed, sold, and donated along with planting accessories, compost, rain barrels, and 
blue bird nesting boxes. This valuable program provides high quality bare root planting stock at af-
fordable prices. It is our largest earned income program and helps the Herkimer County SWCD to 
offset budget costs while continuing to enhance the natural resources of Herkimer County. We sold 
out of almost everything we ordered, and would have sold even more of many species, but the 
nursery stock was limited. We appreciate everyone who participated and we will continue to offer 
this program for those interested next year. As always, if you have questions or comments on our 
program, please contact our office at 315-866-2520 ext. 5. 

17,000 trees and shrubs ready to be packed by District 
staff and BOCES students! 

One group of BOCES Conservation Class students having 
fun and packing trees! 

District staff and volunteers handed out more than 300 
packed orders.  

District Technician, Gabby Lewosko & Manager, Gerry 
Smithson with the BOCES class during their well earned pizza 

party. 



Herkimer County Farm and Home Safety Day Educates    
Students on Hazards  

The 22nd Annual Herkimer County Farm and Home Safety Day was held on Tuesday, June 7th, 2022 at the Herkimer 
County Fairgrounds, in Frankfort. Designed for fifth graders, the goal of Farm and Home Safety Day is to prevent farm 
and home injuries and deaths. This event helps participants understand the difference between safe and unsafe 
behaviors. It also creates an awareness of hazards and helps to develop a life-long, positive attitude toward safety, as 
well as a willingness to accept responsibility for their own well-being. 

Approximately 550 fifth grade students from seven Herkimer County Elementary Schools attended this year’s event and 
received instruction on how to avoid safety hazards.  The students were divided into groups and visited 17 stations 
where they learned about specific safety topics.  These stations included: 1) Animal Safety, 2) Electrical Safety, 3) Fire 
Safety, 4)Emergency 911 Procedures, 5) Ticks and Lyme Disease, 6) Dig Safely NY “811”, 7) Poison Ivy/Poison Oak,   
8) Pool and Water Safety, 9) Lawn Equipment Safety, 10) Bicycle Safety, 11) Power Take Off Safety, 12) Mechanical 
Hazards, 13) Sun Safety, 14) Disability Awareness; featuring a local farm accident victim, 15) Emergency Medical Aid, 
16) Rabies, and 17) ATV Safety.   

Over 60 local volunteers plan, implement, staff, and teach at the Herkimer County Farm and Home Safety Day and learn 
safety tips as they help. Members of the community volunteer as group leaders, guiding the students through the 17 
safety stations. Many local businesses make monetary and non-monetary donations that are used for a “Goodie Bag” for 
each student that includes safety glasses, mini first aid kits, color-changing sun bracelets and many other safety related 
materials.   

At the conclusion of our 22nd camp, more than 10,000 Herkimer County fifth graders have participated in our Safety Day. 
If you would like more information or would like to be involved with safety day, please contact the Herkimer County 
SWCD, at (315) 866-2520, Ext 5. 

Mount Markham FFA 
Students presented the 
Power Take Off Safety 

Station (Left), and 
Christina Day from 

NYCAMH presented on 
Mechanical Hazards 

(Right). 

Don Peterson & Steve 
McMurray teaching Fire 

Safety (Left), and  
Marrick McDonald and 
Amy Dommer teaching 

Pool & Water Safety 
(Right).  



District participates in Conservation Field Day 
 

 

 
 

The Herkimer County Cornell Cooperative Extension (CCE) hosted their annual Conservation Field Day on 
Wednesday, May 25th at the Herkimer Diamond Corporation KOA Campground in Middleville, NY. 
Approximately 500 sixth grade students received conservation related instruction on a wide range of topics at 
12 separate stations. Volunteers from CCE, NYS DEC Fisheries and NYS DEC Forestry, Herkimer County 
SWCD, Herkimer Diamond Mines, the Office of Fire Prevention & Control, USDA—NRCS, and the Herkimer 
Humane Society all gave presentations. District technicians, Gabby Lewosko and Katie WhitKovits, gave the 
very popular tree planting presentation. Each student got to take their own white spruce seedling to plant at 
home at the conclusion of the event. Trees were donated by the NYS DEC tree nursery, and coordinated and 
packed by District Staff. District Manager, Gerry Smithson, helped to coordinate/set-up and provide the well–
appreciated snack and refreshment booth.  

 

Bluebird Boxes Donated 

In early May, District Secretary-Treasurer, Julie Panko, 
coordinated a donation of Eastern Bluebird Boxes to a local 
school group. Mrs. Lori Barr, a 3rd grade teacher at Barringer 
Elementary School in Ilion, has been teaching her students 
about the natural environment and conservation. In her 
efforts to help her students gain more hands-on learning 
experiences, she requested some bluebird nesting boxes for a growing bird sanctuary on the school property. 
Julie happily coordinated a donation of the 4 eastern bluebird nesting boxes.  

Gabby and Katie 
instructing a group of 
students (Left), and a  
student packing the 

soil in around a 
seedling he just 
planted (Right). 



Boy Scouts and Environmental Education 
District Technicians, Katie WhitKovits and Gabby Lewosko,  
have spent some time with multiple boy scout groups helping 
them to obtain environmental and conservation badges.  On 
April 7th, Katie and Gabby attended a meeting for the Little 
Falls cub scout groups including Tiger Den 1, Wolf Den 8, and 
Webelos Den 3 at the Little Falls Elks Lodge. They specifically 
covered water conservation and the meeting included fun 
hands-on conservation activities by Den Leaders Elizabeth 
Chrisman, Scott Chrisman and Jennifer Lawrence! 

The Ilion Boy Scouts Troop 9 group approached the District to 
request help in achieving their Environmental Science Badge, 
which is required for them to eventually achieve Eagle Scout 
status. Both Katie and Gabby attended several of Troop 9’s 
meetings and taught them about the history of conservation and 
the wonderful role the Boy Scouts have played over the years. 
They were also taught about the importance of all 
environmental conservation and learned about invasive 
species, endangered species, resource conservation, global 
warming and more. On May 1st, Katie and Gabby conducted a 
tree planting with the Troop 9 boys along the Horseshoe Trail in 
Russell park. The boys were in charge of planning and 
obtaining the required permissions for this planting. The District 
donated 10 white oak trees to the troop and provided guidance 
and instruction. 

The District is happy to be involved in helping these young men 
learn the importance of environmental conservation, and to put 
the tools they’ve learned into practice locally throughout 
Herkimer County.  



FSA Update 
By Mary Snider, County Executive Director 

Crop reporting season is my favorite time at the Farm Service Agency.  Although it is the busiest and most hectic time 
of the year, it is also the time that farmers come into the office and we get to chat face-to-face.   I have missed that tre-
mendously over the last two years and I hope that our doors will be able to stay unlocked permanently to our producers! 

Nominations for the FSA County Committee elections will be accepted until August 1, 2022.   This year Local Adminis-
trative Area (LAA) #1 is up for election.  LAA#1 consists of the following townships:  Danube, Fairfield, Little Falls, Man-
heim, Salisbury and Stark.  If you or someone you know is interested in serving on the committee, contact us in the 
Marcy office to receive a nomination form and more information. 

FSA is accepting offers for specific conservation practices under the Conservation Reserve Program (CRP) Continuous 
Signup.  In exchange for a yearly rental payment, farmers enrolled in the program agree to remove environmentally 
sensitive land from agricultural production and to plant species that will improve environmental health and quality. The 
program’s long-term goal is to re-establish valuable land cover to improve water quality, prevent soil erosion, and re-
duce loss of wildlife habitat. Contracts for land enrolled in CRP are 10-15 years in length. 

The FSFL Program provides low-cost financing for producers to build or upgrade on-farm storage, handling facilities 
and storage and handling trucks.  In addition to the traditional commodity and hay crop storage, the program now in-
cludes storage and handling equipment for maple sap, honey, hops, floriculture, aquaculture, butter, cheese, eggs and 
yogurt, meat and poultry cold storage and milk bulk tanks.  FSFL’s can be used for items such as drying and cooling 
equipment, safety equipment, cold storage buildings, hay barns, and grain bins.  The FSFL program benefits producers 
who lack local commercial storage options for their commodities at harvest time.   

Just a reminder, if you participate in any USDA program, including farm loans, NRCS programs, and crop insurance, 
you are required to notify the office before you install any drainage, land clearing that involves stump removal, digging, 
or dredging, including any improvements or maintenance to existing systems for the purpose of growing a commodity 
crop.  The penalties could be very costly so ensure you stay in compliance with the Food Security Act provisions before 
you act.   

There are a variety of Farm Loans available through our Farm Loan Team located in the Oneida County office in Marcy.  
These include operating loans, farm ownership loans, conservation loans, guaranteed loans, microloans, and youth 
loans to name a few.  The Farm Loan Team can be reached at 315-736-3316 ext. 2.   

The Herkimer County FSA office is open on an “as-needed basis”.  We can be reached at the Oneida County Office 
located at 9025 River Road, Marcy.  Please contact us at (315) 736-3316 ext. 2 if you have questions or would like ad-
ditional information on any of our programs.   

Hope everyone has a great rest of the summer and gets to enjoy the sunshine and warm weather! 



Triploid Grass Carp for Pond Weed 
Control 

We again held a successful 
spring triploid grass carp 
stocking program this June! 
Triploid grass carp are used as 
a non-chemical agent to 
control weed growth in ponds. 
The grass carp is a long, silver
-colored fish that feeds almost 
exclusively on aquatic plants. 
They can eat 2-3 times their 
weight each day and may gain 10-15 pounds in a single year. The larger 
they get, the more plant material they consume. They prefer submergent, 
tender plant species such as elodea, coontail, fanwort, curly leaf pondweed 
and watermilfoil. They will not control well-established emergent plants such 
as cattail, bulrush or floating plant species such as water lily. Triploid grass 
carp are sterile and incapable of producing viable young. Because triploid 
grass carp are the only form of grass carp legal in New York, a DEC permit 
is required before you can buy and stock grass carp in your pond.  

Thanks to our staff, landowners, and fish supplier we were able to provide a 
total of 60 grass carp to 20 landowners. Delivery and pick-up were held on 
Wednesday, June 15th. District technicians delivered grass carp to 
Herkimer County residents, and landowners outside the county boundary 
came to our parking area to pick their fish up.  

If you have any questions about our grass carp stocking program, or would 
like to be added to the mailing list for next year, please call our office at (315) 866-2520 ext.5 or email Katie at 
katherine.whitcomb@ny.nacdnet.net. 

 

Bass, Catfish, Trout, & Minnows 
Available this Fall! 

We are going to hold our sale in the fall again this year, so keep an eye out 
for the next newsletter which will provide order information. This year’s sale 
will include rainbow trout, brook trout, largemouth bass, catfish, and fathead 
minnows. The number of fish a pond will support depends on its surface 
area, water quality, and size of fish.  Stocking of trout and catfish in the fall 
benefits from favorable growing conditions early the following spring, so 
they reach “pan size” sooner.  Stocking your pond with largemouth bass 
and fathead minnows will produce a self sustaining fish population that you 
can enjoy for many years!  Catfish also make a great species to fish for in 
smaller recreational ponds reaching sizes of 10 pounds or more. If you 
would like more information on stocking rates and recreational ponds, 
please give us a call! You must obtain a Stocking Permit or Farm 
Fish Pond License from NYS DEC to purchase fish from the 
District. Contact DEC Region 6 Fisheries Offices: Watertown 
(315) 785-2263, or Utica (315) 793-2554. Be sure to list each 
specific fish species you wish to purchase on your permit 
application (ie. ‘Fathead Minnows’ or ‘Rainbow Trout’). If you 
already have a Stocking Permit or a Farm Fish Pond License, be sure to 

check that it has all the types of fish you wish to purchase on it.   



Thank You to Our Sponsors! 

The United States Department of Agriculture (USDA) prohibits discrimination in its programs on the basis 
of race, color, national origin, sex, religion, age, disability, marital status, family status, parental status, 
sexual orientation, and/or political beliefs. (Not all prohibited bases apply to all programs.) Persons with 
disabilities who require alternative means for communication of program information (Braille, large print, 
audio tape, etc.) should contact the USDA Office of Communications at (202) 720-2791. 

To file a complaint, write the Secretary of Agriculture, U.S. Department of Agriculture, Washington, D.C., 
20250, or call 1-800-245-6340 (voice) or (202) 720-1127 (TDD). USDA is an Equal Employment 
Opportunity employer. 



Contact Us 
Give us a call for more 
information about our 

services and programs 
 

Herkimer County SWCD 
5653 State Route 5 
Herkimer, NY 13350 

 
(315) 866-2520 ext. 5 

 
Visit us on the web at  

www.herkimercountyswcd
.com 

 
Find us on Facebook 

Herkimer County Soil and Water 
Conservation District 

5653 State Route 5 
Herkimer, NY 13350 
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District Plans to Celebrate 75th 
Anniversary in 2024! 

We are planning to hold a celebratory banquet for the Herkimer County Soil and 
Water Conservation District’s 75th anniversary! There will be a poll in the future 
to take contact information and time of day preferences from our farmers and 

other interested cooperators. We will want to know if you would be more likely to 
attend if it was held as a brunch rather than a dinner. We are looking forward to 
celebrating our monumental anniversary in 2024 with the wonderful Herkimer 

County community! Keep an eye out in our future publications for more details to 
come.  

 

 

 

 

 


